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Nothing enhances the appearance of a pretty hand
more than a pretty ring. Even homely hands are madq
better looking by the aid of a nice ring. It also gives a
look of elegance to your antire "get up." Come in to-

day and inspect the selection of pretty rings we have in

this store bdught expressly for pretty .hands.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.
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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate. Dentist.

Offlc over the McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

John Soth wont to Omaha on business
Wednesday morning.

s
v

John Wolback loft Tuesday for Silk,
Colo., to meet Mr. Wolback Who Bpent

ilie past six weeks in points of Colorado.

Buchanan & Patterson have sowed
000 bushels of wheat on their. land south
of llerahoy, and tho whole acreage is in
dRne condition.
" John Weisgerbor has made a contract
to sell his property in the Fourth ward
the first of next Marrhand will move to
Miseouk, Mont.

Meadames George Minshall and John
qandall or Elkhorn, Wis., wno wero
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave MlnshSlI
for ten days, loft Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cary of Jancs-vill- e,

0., arrived Wednesday after-iHOo- n

to visit tho former's brother E. A.
Cary and wife for two weeks or more.

8 Good milk cows wanted, Phono 20.

Wanted Girl for general houso "work.
Apply to Mrs. John Bratt 412 West 4th
at.

Dr. Williams loft fob LlncqlnJWcdncs.,
day night to be absent a few days. Ho
will attend the Christian Endeavor
State Convention now in session in that
city.

Mrs. Janles Norton and daughter
Irene arrived Wednesday evonlng
from Davenport, la., and will visit
Mrs. P. A. Norton while enroute to
Denver.

Jumbo, the American Express deliv
ery horse,, ran away Tuesday evening
and before caught brqka the top and
aides of the wagon, also, the fire escape
en thfe Pacific hotel. . . -

Heating stove at near cost until
Nov. 1st at Hershey's. 5th and Locust.

The Red Cro Car has boon in tho
eity for several days and instructions
are being held for the employees of
the Union Pacific in regard to aiding
those injured While out on the road.

C. A. Rieger arrived aow days ago
from Illinois to accept a position as
night foreman at tho Pacific Fruit Ex
preas. He has rented the Huxoll home
in tho Fourth Ward and expects Mrs.
Illegor in a fow days.

Tho Travel and Study Club was on
tertalned Monday ovening by MIbs
Sylvia Watts at tho home of Miss
Laura Murray, Thoro was a full at
tondanco of members and tho session
proved a most interesting ono.

Fred Houstls, of Greoloy, Colo., and
Miss Edwina Schtacffor, of Shell Lako,
wis., wero married Wednesday morn-
ing by Dr. Williams at the Presbyterian
manse. Tho young people left on an
afternoon Ualn for Greeley, whore
ll fit - it i 'utey wm muKe xneir luiura nomo.

A special train bearing eastward 200
members of the Mormon tabernacle
choir of Salt Lake accompanied by 100
friends passed through yesterday, Tho
choir whs organized sixty years ago
and now has a membership of 500. Tho
ebe4r will sing dally during tho national

' irrigation and land show which opens
' wxcweK at Aiao;ion square uaruon,

rrnw xorx.

Mrs. Hugh Bird camo homo Wednes
day from a short visit in Sutherland,

Usual service will bo held nt the"
Presbyterian church on Sunday,

Mrs. Asa Snyder loft yestorday for
Brady to visit hon parents for a week
or longer.

Adolph Wcndt left yesterday morning
for Omaha to visit his daughtor Mrs.
Fred Weingnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dickoy and
children loft yestorday for Koarnoy to
mnko their homo.

Tho quarantine for scarlet fover was
raised from tho Ad Beyerlo homo tho
first of the week.

'For Sale- - Nearly new bueirv and eood
single Harness cheap. 704 West
First St.. 71-- 3

Mrs. Walter Covllle Sr., left yesterday
morning for New York to spend tho
winter with her son . Rev. Herbert
Covllio.

The Robekah Kensington has been
postponed until Saturday afternoon on
account of tho funeral of tho lato W.
T. Brown.

. . .... ntur. anu mrs. suxma are enjoying a
visit from their daughter Miss Theo
Elms, of Lincoln, who arrived the first
of tho week.

II. A. Dane, who camo down from

Monday evening and visit friends, went
home last night.

Mr. Ed Davis returned Wednesday
evening from Lincoln and Freemont
where sho attendod tho Robekah
assembly and visited relatives.

Tho Nevlta Club will entertain their
husbands at Hallow'een at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snyder of
the experimental station tonight.

ir.. i ... m ti nmr. anu mrs. mil rizor, wno wero
married the first of tho week in Hast--

ings and havo been guests of'the for--
woiL- -

Ul
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A two courao lunch was enjoyed after
Mrs. Fred of

Omaha, was an out of town guest,
Thp D. Club hold their first....mg tnis season at homo of Miss

Edith Wondeborn Wednesday oveninc.
A variety of wore played nnd n
delightful lunch sorved. Tho ovoninir

eniivonoa with .sovora
selections. A number of out of town

ladles wero guests of tho

Whiio uiggmg tho trenches for tho
wator pipcB ror now wntor works
at Ogalalla somo of tho workmon Wed
nesday dug Into r gravo in ono of tho

J . a a rtu mmum siruuia. ino remains oi a man
40 years old wero

found. Tho rough pine box was badly
rotted. wThoro was no coffin.

was in good state. Ho had
boon burled In heavy clothing.
A eilk necktie his neck
was aa good as now. had
lain burled it was for
more than forty as it is not in
the memory of tho oldest inhabitant as

who it was tho of

Sckeel Heme fer
Sealed bids for tho purchase of the

school houso miles southeast of
,town will bo received until Friday
evonlng, November Bid may bo
mailed to W. P. Synder, Director.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. aro enjoy
ing a visit from their son who lives in

Grand Island.
Miss Mamio Johnson leave to

for urauy alter spenuing two
wceKS wim reiauvee.

MISS Julia BurklUnd, Of Sutljbrland, tl,n Tlllnftln f!flnlrnl ninnt nf. num.
haa bcening visiting tho Misses Hazel lgIdo Further Mr. Klino Bald that
and Francis Nichols.

Mrs. Fred Ellott returned ycslerdny
oftornoon from Omaha where

her son for ten days 1

Otis McGuiro returned to Somerset
last evening after business
In town for several days.

she

F. T. Smith, of RuBhfield, Is vlsillng
his wife and daughter, Miss Ruby Mon-

tague, who resides in city.

Mrs. P. F. Kisler returned Wednes
day night from Omaha where she
Bpent a week visiting friends,

Mrs. Fred Wclngand loft yesterday
morning for her home in Omaha after
spending a month with relatives.

Miss Alta Morton, of Nashville,
Tonn., orrived yesterday to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Morton.

H. G. Main, of tho local laundry, at
tended tho state convention of lnund-oror- s

held at Grand Island this
and Mrs. George LcDoyt and

children went to Poxton yestorday
morning to spend two weeks with tho
former's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. North, of Overton,
wero called hero to attend
the funeral of tho letter's fathor, thd
late W. T. Brown. .. '

Father Gleason, assistant! in tho
Sacred Heart parish at Omaha, has
boon transferred to this parish nnd will
assist Rev, Fr. McDaid.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kcsler,
lato of Omaha, this week to
Spingfiold, Mo., where tho former has
nccoptcd n position with tho Rock
Island.

Mora moisture was added to mother
earth Wednesday night nnd yesterday
when a drizzling rnin with flakes
of snow fell for a 'number of
Tho fall of molsturo since August 1st
has certainly been encouraging to the
farmers, and never has fall grain looked
bottor,

A surprise party woa tendored iMrs.
JoBoph Filllon, Sr., lost cVoning by n
largo number of and relatives.
Card games wero played, a nlco lunch
sorved, and nn enjoyablo eyening

Two Lincoln county men have sb far
been winners in tho land drawing on

the Rosebud agency in South Daiiato.
L. L. of Brady, flrtiw
claim No. 999, and Roy Murdock, a
conductor of this city, drew l.Oljf,' Tho
value of these tracts run from 82,000
to$io;ooa- - ' --'.'t '.

A numbor of ladies were tho guests of
Mrs. J. K. Ottensteln
afternoon. Tho guest of honor Was
Mrs. Gcorgo Dillaid, of Grand Junction,
who is a visitor in city. Alter
spending a few hours in sowing, and
social chat, tho guests partook of an
elegant .lunch.

Mrs. N. McCabo very pleasantly.cn- -

tertalned a number of young ladles
yesterday afternoon at a kenslngtbn,

Ogalalla to attend the Elks Muslcale tho honor guest being her nieco,'''lfefgs

party

Gertrude Grady, Yellow and white
decorations wero used and this color
scheme was carried out tho refresh

In the county court the
thrco Smith living south of Max
well were fined ono and costs
assessed at one hundred and fifty dollars
for assaulting Hans Thompson. The
troublo originated over the ago of a
horse the sale held south of
Maxwell on October 10th. trial was
by jury and a number of witnesses gave

mer's uncle Jullun Plrdr fhi. if testimony. Tho defendant gavo notice
' 1 - e i . i. i ! i ..i .a .

yesterday. I ipei w uw uibutici. courw

The Cotorlo Club .w. .ntnt,i Mrs- - Dixon and Mrs. E.J.
Wednesday bu-Mrs- . Harry "anaerl-,0Q-

I W u, Ur?t ?r a 80cs
Jetton. iSojeraUabTwcV used rcoi function? titb$ of the
pmying 500 and prlzea awarded to Mea- - iU","Jl rreuiicBuny miemuou.

Earl Davis and William Rti,in numbered about forty, and

thogamos. Wclngand,

J. meet
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dames
wero the entertaining feature. Tho
houso was darkened and tho llirhts
turned on, thus giving tho prettily
furnished homo on enhanced appear
ance. Nlco refreshments wero served
at five-thirt- y. Tho two ladies will en
tortain at a kensington this nftornoon,
nnd will give a card party Saturday
afternoon for tho younger set

A to Rev. C. P. W. Wimberly.
item in Tho Tribune of Oct. 17th

said thut it had leaked that charges
had been preferred against Rev. C.
P. W. Wimberly, etc.

vis- -

An
out

First. Tho charges have been pond
mg lor six months or more. They
were mado in duo form and openly, with
out any Hocrecy wnntover. Any ono
ontitlod to information for months.

Socond. Tho charges havo solely
do with tho validity of Mr. Wimberly
ordination papers. Nothlne else
involved.

to

Third. Tho wholo troublo was stirred
up by a Methodist minlnstor located In
tho eastern part of tho stato. The
snmo man tried to make troublo for
Mr. Wlmborly in tho Prosbytory throo
ui tuui juuio ujju, wim Dllliuur ciiurgeo,
uut inueu. ueo. . Williams,

Fer Sale.
New B room buncralow. modern nyconf

heat. For terms call at pronertv oven- -
Inga from 6 to 8 P.M. 215 So Sycamore

Sy Strike k We.
Tho present strike of shopmen on the

Harrtman lines was forced on tho men
(by Wall street, according to James W.
, Kline, president of tho International
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, in an ad- -

'rlrvkflii Wprfnnmlnv liflforn S.KOO atrJMtnm

Julius Kruttschnitt had admitted to
him tho truth of his assertion.

Mr. Kruttschnitt said he wasollow-in- g

the instruction of tho board of di-

rectors, said Mr. Kline. Wall street
thought wo wero to back down. Tho
discrimination was begun against the
Harriman lines, until tho men wero
forced to go ouL

"Wo have tho strike practically
won."

Pioneer Wewan Dies.
Mrs. Elizrbeth Boyer, widow of I.

P. Boyer, died at her homo on east
Sixth street Thursday morning after an

iness of considerable duration. She
became unconscious Tuesday night and
remained In that condition until tho
soul took its flight.

Tho deceased was past sixty-si- x

years of age born in Missouri
January 1st, 1845. In 18G2 sho came
to Lincoln county in cornpany .with nn
elder sister Mrs. Dorothy Rowland,
still a resident of North Platte, and
located at what was then Ft McPher-so- n.

February 17, 18C4, she was mar-
ried to I. P. Boyer, and they con
tinued to live at tho fort where tho
husband conducted a store until the
post was abandoned in 1872. They
then moved to a point west of tho
Burke ranch, where tho mercantile
business was continued for a year or
two when a removnl to North Platte
was made, Mr. Boyer dying in 1891.
To tho marital union eight children
thrco girls and five boya were, born,
the fdrls dying and the boys still livintr.
They aro Will, Frank and Bert of this
city, .Guy ot uuitnio, vvyo., nnd Tony
of Denver.

The hour of the funeral has not been
announced at this writing, pending
tho arrival of Guy Boyor.

In the death of Mrs. Bovor. Lincoln
county loses one of tho fow remaining
pioneers tho men nnd women who
camo hero fifty years ago and have
sinco resided. Varied and many are tho
changes which havo taken pluce since
thoso pioneer aays tno passing or tho
garrisoned post, tho Indian, tho buffa- -

ana uio cauio rancn to tno more
modern life. In the early days Mrs.
Boyer wns a favorite with all. jovial
and kind hearted, and a woman of
more than avorago attraction in her
girlhood days sho was a belle. Ak n
mother sho was generous and considor-nt-o,

and tho sons lose one whoso mem-
ory thoy havo reason to rovere.

RUBBER CANNON BALLS.

A World's Pair Exhibit That Puzzled
Louis Napoleon.

An" Instance of the obsession of the
mind by one Idea la seen In a ludi-
crous mistake made by Louis Napo
leon in 185.1 nt u world's fair held In
Paris while bo was emperor. ELo had
been trained to war, and be could not
sco a strango object without regard-
ing It In relation to war. Tbo bead
of tbo Uultcd Stntea commission at
the exhibition was Maunscll B. Field,
who tells In his "Memoirs of Many
Men' how greatly disturbed tho em
peror waa py an American invention.
Tho commissioner was present at a
reception held at the palace.

Tho emperor approached me1 and
remarked that bo bad that afternoon
walked through our department of
the exposition this was just before It
was open to tho public that ho bad
scon many things thero which inter-
ested him. but that nothing bad no

much pleased him os the exhibition
of vulcanized India rubber. Among the
articles he had noticed something
Which had puzzled him ever since.
He vcrr much regretted thnt I was
not present at tbo tlmo of his visit

'Iloro I Interrupted him to say thut
I very much regrotted it myself and
that If ho had sent me an Intimation
of his purpose I should have been
ccrtuln to attend.

Woll.' he unawonid, 'in ono corner
I saw. .stacked as one aces them In nn
artillery yard, a pllo of vulcanized in
dla rubbor cunnon balls. There was
nobody thero to answer tho Inquiries
which I desired to ina,ke. PerhapH you
can explain tho matter to me.'

"I had not oven seen tho balls In
question nnd bad to say so.

'"I cannot Imnglne,' resumed his
mnlcstr. 'bow any preparation of In
dia rubber can bo urcd for projectiles.
It has often occurred to mo that, In

combination with other-material- It
mlclit bo mndo useful for defonstvo
purposes.'

"I was compelled to admit that It
was cqunlly mysterious to rao how tho
Inventor could havo thought seriously
of making caunon balls of it. After so
unsatisfactory an Interview tho ompor
or probnbty did not think that it would
bo civil to Icavo me Immediately, so ho
asked me If I took much Interest In
military matters. I answered that I

did not any more than civilians usual
ly do.

"I was at that tlmo residing very
near tho Paloco of Industry. Tho next
morning I went over before breakfast
for tho purposo of gottlng Information
upon tho subject which bad so puzzled
tho omperor. I went directly to tho
India rubber exhibit, and, aura enough,
I found tho balls thoro Just as thoy
had been described to mo. It was too
early for mo to expect to sco the roan
In charge, but thero was a person In
bis place. 1 asked what In tho world
ho expected to do with Indln rubber
cannon balls.

" 'Thoy nro uot cannon balls,' he nn
Bwered; 'thoy aro, footballs! "
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Goods.

cDoijald State aijk
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

"paid UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Depositors protected by the Depositors

Fund of tho State of Nebraska.

We appreciate your business with us and invite

newaccounts.

chas. Mcdonald, w. h. Mcdonald,
President Vice-Prc- s. nnd Cashier.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
A $250 Harlcy Davidson rse Power
Motor Cycle, Magneto Ignition ....

A Ticket With Every Pair of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.

A Modern Institution
For the treatment of medical and 'surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases

Training school for in connection. Address all commu-catio- ns

to the superintendent.
PkoBe 642 JEighth and Locust

Closing out Sale

New Second

Hand .....

also

As I expect to quit business
in a few weeks I will sell both
new Second-Han- d Goods at

Less Than Cost.

Come in and make youf

ECHELBERRY'S

New and Second-Han- d Store
Corner 6th and Locust Streets.

To Mary Deats, owner of lot 4, block

Tho ownors of property on tho east
Bide of Cottonwood street, between 3rd
and 2nd street, are hereby notified that
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
passed and approved an ordinance on
tho 20th day or September, 1911, order-
ing a sidewalk adjoining their said
premises, to bo constructed as to line
and grade, and of permanent material,
as provided in tho general ordinances
of the city, regulating tho construction
of sidewalks I n said city, passed nnd
approved on tho 21st day of June, 1906.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you along tho west side of lot 4, block
167, owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before the 2nd
day of November, 1911, the same will
he constructed by said city and tho
costs assessed upon tho Baid lot owned
by you adjoining which tho same shall
be constructed. uiias. temple,

Seal City Clerk.

To Joseph H. Cunningham, owner of
lot 4, block 137.
The owners of property on the east

sido of Cottonwood street, between 6th
nnd 4th streets, aro hereby notified that
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
Sassed and approved an ordinance on

day or September, 1911, order-
ing a sidownlk adjoining their said
premises, to bo constructed as to line
and grade, and of permanent material,
as provided in tho ceneral ordinances of
said city, regulating tho construction of
sklewalKs in said city, passed and ap
proved on tho 21st day or Juno 1906.

Unless said walk is constructed by
vou alonir the west sido of lot 4, block
137. owned bv vou. in accordance with
Baid ordinances, on or before the 2nd
day of November, 1911, the samo will
be constructed bv tho cltv and the costs
assessed upon tho said lot owned by
vou uuiolmnir winch tno same snail bo
constructed. Chas. F. Temple,

Seal City Clerk.

To Mary Anna Peale, owner of lot 5,
diock xai.
The owners of property on the east

side of Cottonwood? street, between 5th
nnd 4th streets, are hereby notified
that the Mnvor nnrl flonnpil nf th Plf.r
of North Platte. Lincoln county, No- -
urasitu, passsa ana approved an
ordinance on the 20th day or September,
1911, ordering a sidewalk adjoining
their said premises, to bo constructed
as to line and grade, and of permanent
material, as provided In tho general
ordinances of said city, regulating tho
construction of sidownlks Tn sal(f city,
i" - L i ' w.. m.w Moto uuy J i--

June, 1906.
Unless said sidewalk is constructed by

you along tho west side of lot 5, block
147, owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before' tho 2nd
day of November, 1911, tho same will
be constructed by said city and tho costs
assessed upon the said lot owned by you
adjoining which tho same shall be con-
structed. Chas, F. Temple,

Senl City Clerk.

General Election Notice 1911.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues-

day, tho 7th day of November, 1911, at
the voting places in tho various pre-cin- ts

of Lincoln county, Nebraska.
there will bo hold a general election
for the purposo of electing the follow-
ing named officers, to wit: .

Three Judges of tho Supreme Court.
Two Regents of the State University.
One State Railway Commissioner.
Ono District Judcc. Thirteenth Ju

dicial District in Nebraska.
One County Judge.
Ono Sheriff.
One Coroner.
One County Treasurer.
Ono County Clerk.
One County Surveyor.
Ono County Superintendent.
Ono Clerk of tho District Court.
Ono County Commissioner, Comis-sion- er

District Number Three.
Ono Overseer for each Road District.
Two Justices of tho Peaco, .in each

precinct.
Two constables, in each precinct.
One Precinct Assessor, where vacan-

cies exist
Ono Police Magistrate, city of North

Platte.
Which election will bo open at 8:00

o'clock in the morning, and continue
open until 6:00 o'clock in the afternoon
of the samo day.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Oc-
tober 7. 1911. F. R. Elliott,

Seal County Clerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

aerial iiu. uwiD,
nnnirtniAnt nf .1.. 1nin.i.

U. 8. Land OBlco at North Platte. Nnh.

uicu ui iiuouviun to maxe final flvoyear proof, to ostabllsh claim to tbo landabovo described. otoro tho HeBlstorand Ko- -

Olalir.tnt names as witnesses! Henderrson
IJlckenK. Nob.: Paul 8m tb, ot North Platte.Nob. j Sponcer W EdroUton. Harchoy Nob.o8'0 J. B. IiYANS. Kedster.


